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RECOLLECTIONS OF
A YOUTHFUL REBEL

Dread Omens.What a Boy at Home Saw in the
War.Sugar Cakes Only Christmas Presents.

The Aftermath of Appomattox.
TIT Till LIP ALKAANDKH URUCß.
Like most Southerners who have left

their llfticth milestone ibehind. my
* earliest recollections go back to a
plantation, to a plantation home, and
to slaves. On a high hill looking down
on the. fertile valley of the Staunton jit Ivor, In Virgin'*, this particulai
plantation home was situated. Thor*1 jwere many slaves, many cabins and
tobacco harn», many cultivated pöbln.
and a wide area of ground In forest
My earliest impression was of some¬

thing that occurred the year before,
the war, but which, at the time, was
supposed to foreshadow that event- I
remember that the forests the sum¬
mer of that year swnrtned with
cj.alrt, and on each wing of those |n-
bects the membrancc formed a very jperceptible YV. 1 know now that the
threats of secession, should Mr. L'ncoln |be elected, bad suggested to the minds j
of the; country people that this W jnieaut V.'ar. Was not Bacon's Rebel- jton preceded by vas't flights of jpigeons? Why should not a greater
conflict bo preceded by something «tili
more forebidlng? Tliut history repeats
Itself from century to century.

Before twelve.- months had pasecu myfather had organized and equipped, at
his own oxpense; a battery of artillery.
i\h a very little boy I visited with my
nur.se the "old held" not far front
the mansion where the soldiers at¬
tached to this battery and the sup¬
porting companies were drilled. I can
see the big white tents scattered
ibout, particularly the one occupied
by my father a* the commanding ofll-
cer. How romantic I thourrht It must
be to sleep in such quarters.almost
us. good a:t sleeping out of doors in
the woods; and then, too, to have «
little camp bed to rest in and to get
out of it In the morning and to step,
us It were, on the bare earth. And
there, too. watt tl.e lilt; shining sword
leaning against the camp chair:

t shall never forget the great black
kettle of Brunswick stew thnt was
uooked every day to appease the ap¬
petites of the hungry soldiers, fatiguedby the erducus manoeuvres of tho
drill. Since the witches' broth in
.'Macbeth'' there bad not been such a
variety of ingredients. The vegetables
of the kitchen garden, the corn of the
lowgrotind holds, the squirrels of the
.wood.-, the- fat cuttle of the pastures.
in short, every Important product of
xhe plantation except tohaeeei seemed
to he thrown j.. to make up that de¬
licious mess

Tlte «lrll! was like an old-time mili¬
tary muster, for be.-tdes the artillery
und infantry there was a company
of cavalry, and many r>f the country
people came daily to enjoy the spec¬
tacle. There tvns no need to teach
those young men iiow to ride thejit ad been riding from their earliest
childhood. And the infantry, too, knew
how to shoot unerringly, for they couldhardly recall the time when they had
ne>t been shooting wild turkeys and
wild ducks:, partridges and squirrel?
A man would he its easy to hit its a
barn door. It was, the drill and the
discipline alone which they required.the ability to move in exact concert at
comma nd.

I^ate in the war. when all tko able-
bodied men had gone to the front, tho
only military drills were by hoy cav¬
alrymen, and these were entirely vol¬
untary. They would meet after school
at the neighborhood store and gothrough their somewhat disjointed
manoeuvres as if it were a huge frolic,
although it is unite probable that hot
0110 would have hesitated to go off
to the wars had their parents grantedpermission. One of them did run awny
to the linos at Petersburg, only to
bo returned to his family to be looked
on thereafter by his youthful com¬
panions as a hero quite cental to Gen¬
eral Lee himself. Oh! the tales of
blood and hairbreadth escapes which.
that boy had to tell, and the openmouths with which he was listened to!So contagious was tho heroism of tho
times that my only cause for wonder
now is that all the boys did not run
away nnd Join the army.

.During the first three years the
wave of war rolled far away from
that part, of the country, hut that 'is
work of death and injury was still
.going on was only too obvious: indi¬
rectly. Early In the conflict a distin¬
guished cavalry officer came to our
home to recuperate from a severe
wound in the arm. lie had indeed been
completely disabled In thnt arm, butthis did not prevent him from bowling
over with the other (and from the sad¬
dle, too) every rabbit that got up Infront of him in the field. Ho had led
Jeb .Stuart's outriders in the dash
around McClcllan in the Peninsula, andhad more recently still been in many ahot corner, and expected soon to beIn many another; but ho was as freeof oare as a schoolboy, laughed as
merrily as a schoolgirl, and sang comic
songs with all the zest of a negrominstrel. I can hear him trolling "InGood Old Colony Times, when WoLived Under tthe King; "Bonnie Blue
Flag." nnd many another air that
sterns now as old and remote ns
"Lullebero" and "Malbrook Has Gonoto tho Wars " Such was tho Cavalier
spirit which animated so many of
Stuart's officers-
But news of tüe war was; not eon-

fined to the visits' of wounded soldiers.
As my mother's brother was tho Con¬
federate Secretary of War, women who
had sons or husbands in the army often
canin to solicit, her influence to procurefurloughs for these men so that they
could return homo to see a tick father
or child. Thcso women bolongcd to the
olasa of poor whites, which mndo tholr
«ppo.-ls tho more moving. Could not
the father or the son in iho. ranks bo
pertnltted to return for n few weeks
to got in tho crop and then go back
to bis company again?
Not many days posted that did not

oring by mall n"v..' "l Börne event that
deeply touched the family.now It was
the destruction <>f the home of poirie
relative which stood In de path ofthe contending armies; now the deathof friend or kinsman on the battlefield.One day I remember seeing a strangehorseman riding in through the parkgate, and on my reaching the houseI found my mother retired to her roomand drowned in tears and Inconsolable;Tin. courier had brought In format! ihof Stonewall Jackson's death., it waslike the announcement of the loss of
a member oi the family; M>" motheracknowledged after the war was overthat from the boor she heard thatJackson was dead the entertained lit¬
tle hope of ;>. final triumphOn*> of the commonest sights onthe plantation towards the end wasthe number of army wagons that cameand went. They were gathering uptlVo corn and forage which had beenimpressed. I can still hear tho bittercomplaints of the farmers too old toJoin the ranks as to how these heavylumbering vehicle." cut up tn- roadsleading to the railway station. Myboyish indignation »t this war arousedby the impressment for the U£e ol the
army of the ilnest young ihules on theplantation, until only the old anddecrepit were left 10 plow the fieldsand to haul th< wagons. But the needsof the Confederacy quickly became
even more urgent. My lather, like allthe largo planters about him. was re¬quired to furnish a certain number piyoung male slavei to complete the.Intretichments around Richmond andPetersburg. Some of these soon re¬turned home suffering from campfever and spread the contagion on theplantation. There were at one time at
many as thirty slaves down with ir_Dally h:y father, who happened to be-off duty, dir regarding the danger towhich he expose,' himself, visited thebedsides of the ?iv '.<. saw that nurses
were constantly on hand; that the doc-tor was attentive, ami that such sim¬ple medicines aa were then obtainablewere provided.
As the siege of Petersburg drew onthe number of deserters from flic Cön?federate army at thai point Increased.A number of these made their waythrough the- country as fa.- as ourplantation, und there in the thickestand most unfrequented parts of the.woods found shelter in rude bowersconstructed of the fallen branches oftrees. From tho beginning of the waro poor white conscript who was tin-willing to join the ranks ei-caped ser¬vice by taking refuge In the Samegreat forest, where he remained likea hunted beast until tho end of hos¬tilities. His family no doubt knew allthe time of lila whereabouts. andsaved him from partial starvation, forwithout their aid he must have had *0rely for subsistence on nuts, berries,stolen plg3 or such game as he couldtrap. In the children's different expe¬ditions into the woods in search ofchlnqucplns, the fear of. Cage, theman's name, hung like a cloud overour spirits. Sometimes when a rustlingamong the underbrush was heard theshrill cry would be raised. Cage iscoming.'' and the wholo company ofchildren, the smallest strung out be¬hind, shouting, screaming, would flydown the roarl like so many Tarno'Shanters pursued by the witches.Reports wore constantly spread thutCage had been recently seen dartftif;through the woods as if the .'patter-roilers" were alter him. or peering -"tlike a satyr from behind a screen ofgreen leaves. He was to us like theogre in some old German fairy talewho lies in wait at lonely spots tocarry children off into the fastnessesof the dark forest.
The war was almost at its closewhen the enemy came near my oldhome. This was General Wilson's dash¬ing'raid up tiio Richmond and Dan¬ville Railroad^, to destroy tho bridge-over the Staunton River, News wasbrought by a rider that a detachmentwas advancing in our direction. Con¬sternation followed. There were scv-erul men in the house, and immediatesteps we.ro taken to prepare them fora night in the woods ns their onlymeans of escape. | can see them nowhurrying off through the grounds muf¬fled mi and with heavy overcoats onfor their expected bivouac under tin-greenwood tree. The silver was borneoff In a cart driven by a faithful slaveto be buried in some deep bottom oftho woods. As for myself, [ yyaa en¬gaged in hiding my most valuablepiece, of property. I had recentlybought for a fabulous sum.Indeed, fora barrelful of Confederate money.anew hat, which I cherished with asmuch pride and care as if it were alump of pure gold.probably becauseit had cost such a princely amount inthat depreciated currency. Feeling surethat the expected Invaders would sebicthis hat as the most alluring objectIn sight, I rushed off to a great, pileof brush on the hillside and hid It asfar inside as my arm could reach.Supplies of all sorts, except thoseproduced on the plantation, were nowrunning short: indeed, could not bebought with wagons' loads of Confed¬erate notes, simply because thoy hadbeen exhausted without any means-of:replacement. In many Instances rude?substitutes wei'0 attempted. one oftho usual occupations of the childrenwas to accompany tho old. gardenerto tho woods to dig up the. root.'* of thosassafras bush to serve for tea. Swnetpotatoes cut up like dice ond roastedhard was used for the coffee berry. Iremember that the children thought.these devices very amusing, becausethey were remlneled of the romantic.uhlftH of "Swiss Family Robinson" and"Robinson Crusoe," but to this day Trecall how meanly those bastard con-Icoetlons tasted.more suggestive ofold midwivos' extemporized medicinesthan any real beverage, 'ühc shoe

FIItlGAOIKU-GR.M5HAE «11*1,1 US \. DELAGSeI.
With the wooden bottom to save sole
leather was more popular with iis be¬
cause.' we coubi sot up stieb a clatter
with it >>n the wooden porches or th<2
stone colonnade.

"What wa/= hardest to pear was the
.falling off In the number and deslr-
Iability of the Christmas gifts. Some-j how the Confederacy was so shut in11 hat even Santa Clans, in spite of h's
ability t-i drive his reindeer throughthe air. could not lind an entrance. No[doubt this was the explanation offeredfey the o|d folks, i remember that whenItho Christinas morn of lfi'.'.4 came, the
most tragical of all winters in the his¬
tory of the South, sugar cakes bakod

|it>. the lmino kitchen were our only
presents, and these were given us by
my mother with a. tear Iii her eye. per¬haps because she was: thinking of the

disappointed;
Appomattox was situated about

thirty miles away towards the northjl heard the last g'-tn'- that were fired
j there. I was then attending with my
j b rot hers a neighboring "obi field"
school, to which I rode every morning
on horseback behind one of them, it
was at recess, and we were all playingtinder the great oaks when wo heard
that low roar sounding tike the sullen
roll of remote thunder; Little did we
realize what that reverberation meant,
and that in history It would never
again dlo away into silence. A few
days after that fateful cannonade we
yp.w a long, straggling line of soldiers
in tnttcred gray uniform malting their
way riown the shady lane which ran
across the lowgrounds to the ferry
over Summon River. Some were ohhorseback, but most wore on foot, nnd
many expected to travel in the samemähner as far as the Mississippi. It
was a segment of the remnant of the
Army of Northern Virginia. Later a
counter-stream of war-worn and road-
stained veterans, but -smaller in vol¬
ume-, crossed at the same ferry on their
way eastward. They wore from John¬
ston's army, which had recently sur¬
rendered to Sherman in North Caro¬
lina. The officers had their horses and

tents, and some of them stopped over
several flays at my fathers. Depressedthey doubtless were, but the children
never discovered it. for r can recall
how jolly they were with the youngfolks, what funny stories they told foi
our amusement, what comic songs
they sang. Their sadness they kept tor
the elders.
Soon the freed negroes were in a

state of commotion. The rumor had
got abroad that each head of a family
was to be nllottcd forty acres and a
mule. There was or. area t'f low-
grounds on the estate which was ex¬
tremely fertile.so fertile that the
corn, peas and pumpkins produced by
them could not be surpassed. Cut there
were not quite enough of these par¬ticular acres to go around, so at once
a dispute arose, as to who should bo
preferred In the distribution, and the
contention became still hotter when it
was to tin. elVclded who should have
the gristmill. Blows were even sts tick.
My father was compelled to summon
the company of Federal soldiers who
were stationed at the courthousr to
maintain order in the county. The
men were barracked in the "office."
p.nd their presence soon quieted the
negroes. The captain of this company,
a plain man advanced from the ranks,
was so little informed that he had
never heard of Patrick Henry. When
toid that this great Revolutionarypatriot was buried r»n the next plan¬tation ho replied Indifferently. "An In¬fluential man in the county I pre¬sume."

I have a more vivid recollection of
a carpetbag commissioner of the reve¬
nue, who, on one occasion, took dinner
at my father's. lie was a very fat and
amiable man, but evidently unaccus¬tomed to the best social usages. I satby him and watched him closely as the
second "Yankee" with whom T had
ever dinied. Nor was I disappointed. In¬stead e>f using the finger bowl for Itslegitimate and proappointed purpose,he quietly lifted it to his Bps anddrank out of it. Being but a smallhoy with little power c>f self-controlwhen my sense of the ludicrous wasaroused I exploded, and was sent awayfrom the table In disgrace.

REMINISCENCES OF A
FAMOUS COMPANY

¦The Liberty Hall Volunteers at First Manassas.j ''Old Zeus ".College Roommates KilledI by Same Ball.
I BY I.I BLTI3XAXT If. Ii. JONES.! (The following remarks wero made
on Lee-Jackson Day, 191V, at Lexing¬
ton, and arc reprinted from the Lex-' ington Gazette:)

! The Liberty Hail company was or-
j ganlzed at Washington College. Lex*! ington. Va., early in April. 1861, and
: numbered seventy-one members, rank
and file. It was mustered into servic»
at Stiiunton, Va., on June l". IS61, by
Major ("afterwards general) Johnlie hols, it spent several days in
Sta union, ami was then ordered to
Winchester. Va., and was assigned id
the Fourth Virginia Infantry, as Com¬
pany i. 'fids regiment was composedof companies principally from the
counties of Montgomery, Pulaski.

j Smyth and Gray.-on. and was com-j munded by Colonel .lames F. Preston,i who was a line old otlicor. amiablejand humane, and ever watchful of the1interests of his soldiers. !!<¦ sympa¬thized with us on l"iig marches anddid everything he could to aid the
weary. The. youthful appearance ol
our boys brought forth many com-I ments from the hewhiskered motih-tioneers of the Grayson Daredevils,such as, "Sonny, does your motherknow you are out'.'" or "Von maycrack a cap on my gun; it won't hurt
you," "Come home before the kufyboll rings." These remarks were not
very complimentary to us soldier boys,and very often our replies were notgiven in scriptural language, but jt! was not long before oür critics changedI their opinions of our endurance andsoldierly qualities. As soon as we hadbeen assigned to our regiment ourtime was fully occupied in drilling,guard duties and cooking. We werefairly proficient in the first, two duties,btit novices in cooking. The bread, oh.rhy! the samples of bread we pro¬duced would astonish the chefs ofthe exclusive 100.
Ted Barclay, one of my messmates,was noted for his recipe for makingsteak gravy (the only butter we hadfor our slapjack bread). He neverfailed to drop the hot stump of atallow candle into -the 'frying panwhen cooking by candle light, andJust before it was rrndy to go on ourtin plates.
Owing to the position of the Con¬federate forces, long and r.tpidinarches had to be made to aid Evans'»brigade on the extreme p ft. Genera isHce's and Barlow's men wire hurriedforward to his assistance. Then Gen¬eral Jackson's brigade,, after a rapid1march, took position on the Henryhouse plateau in frfht of a young pinewoods and in an easterly directionfrom the Henry house. The locationof the Fourth Virginia Infantry wattjust in front of the young pine tinp-lings, and the ground before, the L. II.

V. Co.. was slightly higher than the
ground it occupied. The order was
given for the Fourth Virginia lo lie[down. The Koekbrldgo Artillery andI some other guns were tationcd in

I

front of the Fourth Virginia and other
regiments of the First Virginia bri- {gade. The Thirty-third Virginia was
to our left. The famous batteries of
United Mates regulars commanded byGriffin and Kicketts were posted atfirst near the Henry House, end thenadvanced nearer to our line. These

j batteries were pouring a very destruc-
j live fire upbti our forces. Some oftheir shots, aimed at the artillery in
j our front, passed them and struck
the line of infantry. One solid shotkilled three of the I,- 11. V.'s.viz.:Sergeant Charles W. Bell. CorporalWilliam I.. Pax Ion and Private Ben-jnmln A. Bradley. The most tryingduty that soldiers are called upon to
perform is to support batteries In
their front. They must lie still, re¬
ceiving halls and shells not aimed at
them, seeing their comrades killed
atid wounded, while they have to re¬
main passiv-, and restrain their com¬
bative instincts until ordered to ¦.upguards, and at the enemy with bay¬
onets." Ij A very touching incident in the lives
[and dcatii of Charley Bell ami Ben
Bradley must be recorded. They wereI playmates and close friends whenJ small boys; they entered WashingtonCollege together, were roommates andbedfellows while there; in the army;!they were messmates and bunk fel-lows, and they were hurried into etcr-
nity by the same caniton ball. Whilothe company was being subjected to
this terrible ordeal of fire and blood,what »an | say more complimentarythan has already been said of ourgailant captain, dames j. White, theI towering and loved "Old Zeus'' of our
college days? He walked backwardand forward in front of his line ofhoys, seemingly unconscious of thedeadly missiles flying past him; hiswords allayed their fears and inspiredthem with additional courage, andcaused .lackson to snS" of them whileI making the successful, but bloodyI charge; . The hoys were more, thanI brave." . . .

I Now the enemy's fire became more'distinct and more rapid: the enemy
was sending forward fresh troops and
more of them. The L- H. V.'s realizedthat llieir fighting qualities would soonbe called into .action. The artillery in
their front were opening- the way forthem by retiring by the right and leftI Hanks, the Federal volleys were get¬ting nearer 'and nearer: our gall.Mitsoldlers wore being outnumbered and
were giving ground slowly. Kverysoldier knew that tin- time for vig¬
orous action had come.

"The combat deepens, on yo braveWho rush to glory, or the grave.Wave, plxio, till thy banners wave.And charge with all thy chivalry."
j The proximity of the volleys, the!
zip and sinking of the I'll'- balls in-I dleatod Hull mir men wer. stubbornly

yielding Id the enemy's advance. lust
then General Dee dashed to GeneralJackson and said: ''Geitorul/'tlicy ac
heating us back." Jackson's reply was:"Then we'll give them the bayonet/'General Bee returned t<> bis men ami
s ild. "There is Jackson standing like
a stone wail. Rally behind the Vir¬
ginians: follow me."

In this charge the gallant general
was killed, but he had given Ja6kson
a hämo that will ever live in history.Jackson watched the enemy's approachclosely, and then in clarion ton'" hecalled to his brigade: "Reserve yourtire until they come within fifty yards,then fire and give them the bayonet,and when you charge yell like furies.
Forward, First Brigade!''
Then and there. comrades. wasborn the rebei yell that ever ur«".v in

volume knd spirit until insufficient
rations cut short our wind and vocal
powers. This was the det-tslve chargeof that day. ami in the language ofStonewall Jackson "broke the moral
power of the Federal army." The L.
ll. V.'s suffered severely in thischarge. Four <vere killed, vir.: W. B.Ott, Calvin Utr.. (I, L. Wilson and C.I». Strickler. nhd three had beenkilled before the charge. The wound-

cd wore Orderly Sergeant William A.
Anderson, Corporal C<. B. Strlckler,
s. Ii. Elghtuor, II. A. l'axtbn, C, F.
Neel and Bronson B. Gwynn. Sergeant
12. A- Mitchell died shortly after the
hat He from bra In fever, brought on by
excitement and exertion in the battle,
making a loss of fourteen men. The
opponents of the company in this
charge were the fatuous, gaudy Now
York Zouaves. They had the reputa¬
tion of being great fighters, and were
terrible to look at. It was the fate
of one of our smallest men. Bronson
Gwynn, to meet in a hand-to-hand
conflict with one of these big red
breeches fellows, who jumped from
behind a pine bush and made a des¬
perate lunge at Gwynn with his bay¬
onet. Fortunately, his thrust was In¬
accurate, and the bayonet only passed
through his uniform between his arm
and side. Boor little stammering, stut¬
tering Gwyn rallied and extracted his
clothing from the bayonet, at once
erylng out: "Now, d-d-damn you, take
that,'' and turned loose the contents of
his old regenerated flint lock into the
upper story ..f the Zouave's fez-cov¬
ered head. Having seen that Iiis work
was effective he hurried on to take
his place in the charge.

Of Hehry Clffyn and t'elcr Kcn*r>,
tin- grantees of 1751, we have spoken
wheii we considered their earlier
patents (Sec Times-Dispatch, Decem¬
ber II, LOLO, fur tiN? sequence of land
grants).

Next, in 1771, came Dr. Robert Spratt
Would that -we could conne* i him with
that immortal Jack: Dr. Robert.
llk<- Juck, might have "fancied'' the
flit.he certainly had to eat the l»an
in a few year*-, for lie arrived just
ahead of tin- lean times which tin
Revolutionary War produced. Anoth^t
of tlie consequences of this war way
his, tot ho married Mrs. Ann Daniel,
whose husband, Bartholomew] had lost
his life as a toldler In the Revolution.
Robert Spratt had some sons, but as
far as we can Find they ended the
Gloucester Spratts.
Jasper Clayton took up 100 acte?,land his son r>'\ In i7v-.
He was son of the clerk of the

Gloucester Committee of Safety, who
lived at Windsor, once a handsome
"seat" in Gloucester c>unty. The
Claytons are interesting from the
very start. John Clayton, born 1065,
In England, was admitted to the Innci
temple and called to the bar. He came"
to Virginia In 1705, and was soon ap¬
pointed Attorney-General of the. Col¬
ony, and held the office until hi.*
death. He had other prominent offices
besides."Judge of the Court of Ad¬
miralty, Burgess and Recorder .if
Willlamsburg".the latter a bigger of-
flee then titan it may seem now.
He was son of Sir John Clayton, of |London and "Parson's Green.' ".'ulhnm.

Middlesex. England, and bis wile. Alice,daughter of sir Wllliani Mowyer, of.Denham-Bucka, baronet, anil grandson
of Sir Joseph Clayton, of St. Edmunds,Lombard Street, London.

His brother, Licutenani-Generai Jas¬
per Clayton, of the English Army,was killed at Dettingen. I7,i'\So much for the background of thelurid Virginia life.
Attorney-General Clayton had John(2), Arthur «'-') and Thomas (2). Johnf2) was born at Fulhum, came overwith his father in 1705. nnd settled InGloucester county. He established thefascinating seat "Windsor," the per¬fume of whose botanical gardens is

wafted to vis even to-day. He became
an eminent botanist, practicing hiscraft in the shady solitudes of "Wind¬
sor."' He was a member of the mostlearned societies of Europe, president
of the Society for Promoting UsefulKnowledge, author of "Flora Virginia"land clerk of Gloucester county for fiftyyears. Ho was the father of John (3)and Captain Jasper (3), who inheritedI "Windsor," and who was clerk of theCommittee of Safety lit L77C>-'t>. He had
two sons. Jasper (4) and Thomas[whiting (-i). Jasper (i) was the.
[grantee of 17S2. Jle married Courte-
nay, daughter of Colonel John Baylor,
of "New Market," Caroline county, and
had issue: Arthur U., who mar¬ried Jane Hatley Baylor, of "New
Market," and had Jasper (5). S-.
of Chesterfield; Baylor (5), Caroline
(."¦) and Courtenay <5). married-
Harris, of Nelson county, Virginia,We recall most pleasantly one of.
our antiquarian trips which ended in a
visit to the home in Chesterfield ofJasper (5) S. Clayton. He was the lastwell' defined son of the line, and he
memory reverted over with pleasure
io "Windsor'' and "New Market," his
ancestral homes He was the king of
an army of chickens, two ot which,
cooked in a delicious manner, were
served at dinner, together with squab
pic. We cap so well remember the
liuktness and succulence of that squall
pie, and also of the green apple pies
which helped to make the meal me¬
morial.

Mr. Clayton had the beautiful, orig¬
inal books of John Clayton, the bot¬
anist, and a mass of Interesting let¬
ters from the magnates oi (dd Glou¬
cester county for which our soul hun¬
gered. There was a gentleman of the
long ago of whom wo wer- very proud
.and there were his letters.neat and
effusive.

"lie was the soul of honor and chiv¬
alry, was he not, Mr. Clayton?" We
asked, confident of a favorable reply,
"Not that I ever hear of. madaine,"-

was the cruel and disillusionizing an¬
swer; and bur Idol fell unnecessarily,;perhaps.but a dro.p of ink Will stain
the pa'l of pellucid water.
Jasper (51 s. Clayton, of Chetttor-

field, was to one articulate vintageof a proud line, going to forefathers
pkiln^zjnd straight beyond the sea.
There wore Clay tont; in Nov. Kent,

most probably from John, and also
some in Louisa and Mathows, but we
have not bean able t.-. prove it. The.
fainjly tumble ) speedily to pieces, and
"Windsor," with Its library, it.--, her¬
barium, its portraits by Kneii-r and
others- bowed its bead and grew shab¬
by and shorn as the years went by.
'The Clayton arms ar.At'fient a cross
engrailed sable, between four tortrauz."

Arthur Clayton left no descendants
which,we can find.! l>r. Thomuti (?),
the third son of John Clayton, gradil-
rttcd at Pembroke College. c.\mhridgo.
married Isabella Lewis, of Warner
Hall, and his armorial tömh is in the jgraveyard Cu re. Ho had no children i
to reach mutnrltj
The tomb of Thomas Clayton, at

a\ ..ii-. u l l id, »;.. carved wUh ponder-

out La Unity, but Isabella's his wife,Is v.arni with sentiment:
"Here sleeps the D«.>.;.v

of Isabella Clayton while
her soul is gone in triumph to
meet the best of Husbands

and never more to be Oevorccd;
by Him to be taught to Sing

Eternal Praises of God e.- ye Lamb:
For Ever.'"

H^rf is faith for you*.
William Clayton was clerk of New

K^nt county and member Commit¬
tee of Safety in 177 1. Me wsh proba¬
bly a son of .lohn, the botanist. John
certainly hail a. son, Jasper, and Wil¬
liam, of New Kent. wan Jasper's
executor.

In William's will arc named sons
William Boverley Clayton, son-in-law
Philip Davis, granddaughter Cath¬
erine Clayton, son-in-law Armtstcad
Russell, daughter Elvira Rustcll and
granddaughter Elizabeth Avmlstcaa
Russell.
Armlstead Russell married Elvira

Clayton. There was a William 13.
Clayton, also clerk of New Kant, Ho
married Lockey Wal lor. and had Eliza¬
beth, who married Bartholomew band-
ridge, and Mary A., who married Rob¬
ert C. Walker.
The part of Gloucester nearest ta

Middlesex and the Planketarik was cer¬
tainly the court end long ago, and It
would please us Immensely to get from
the memory of man a description o!
Windsor, Wareham and .Cher estates,
whlcn arc now only names.
We creep now around the Porotank

Srebk, a limpid stream, vine-decked
and meandering by localities only now
remembered from the land books. In
1642 Captain Francis Morgan built
lines upon 1,000 acres, which he called
Morgan's Neck and Morgan's Creek.
after the immemorial custom of trying
to preserve one's name when this mor¬
tal shall have put on immortality. His
wife was Frances, and ha had Anne,
who married Dr. David Alexander, and
Sarah, who married Thomas 'iMtckner,
but nothing except the land is left to
carry on his name, and docs that even
bear It to-day': 0, temporal etc., etc.

1653. Richard Bee, '100 acres York
River, joining land or J.ichard Jones,
deceased. This he sold to Rice Beadle,
and he. In 11.62. to John Fleet. (The
emigrant ancestor; see him on Pianka-
tank River.)

l.',,-,;;. John Fleet, 300 acres on York
River, joining land of R'chard Jones,
deceased; repented in 16G2. and adds
that said land was southeast upon tho
lands of Robert Todd, and was for¬
merly granted to Colonel Richard Bee,
Esq., In 1653, a<nd by him sold to Rico
Beadle, and by Beadle to said John
Fleet. He. then was living at Lyn-dall'h Point, and was yet alive in 1667.
Sarah, widow of Colonel Henry Fleet,
married, before 1661; Councillor John
Walker (died 1671). who moved to
Gloucester from Warwick county,
where he was Burgess 1641-10. She
married, third, Dr. Stone. William
Fleet was godfather, 1763, to Thomas,
son of Baylor Walker, of King and
Queen, and William Fleet was com¬
missioner of revenue 170-1.

1657. Captain John Smith, 500 acres
of high land and marsh, westerly down
Poropotank to the river, and in 1665,
Major John Smith, 500 acres of marsh
land joining the dividend he now lives
on. and 500 acres beginning at a pine
tree at head of Tanks PoropotankCrook. In 1675 he patened "Purton,"
vestry of Petsworth 1691; died 1712.
Augustine Smith in vestry 1711 in
place of Major Richard Bag|ey, de¬
ceased, In upper parish, and died I76S.Philip Smith in vestry 1711, and lived
in Second Precinct, Petsworth Parish.
He was lifted in Ware Parish 1722,and John Throckmorlon took his place
in vestry for Second Precinct. John
Smith sheriff, 172S.

165S. Robert Todd. of Thomas Reale.
#00 acres Tyndall's Neck, formerlyiwned by George Ludlow. and in U162
Iis land joined the tract sold by Rich-
trd I.ee, above, to Rice Beadle. He was!
of tho Toddsbury family.

1161. William Roberts, 200 acres:
York River, at mouth of Jones's Creek,Pounded south up Jones's Creek, cast
upon a marsh, north upon land of Ed-
ivhrd Porteus, and west upon YorkRiver.

1662. Mr. Robert Lee; 342 acrca, next
to William Thornton and Colonel Rich¬
ard Leo's horse path: vestry of Pets¬
worth 1677. His widow, Margaret, mar¬
ried, second, ICSI, Mr. Edward Portern-,svho first lived in Lancaster county,before coming to Gloucester, and was
of the Council. 1683, and father of
Röhcrl Porteus, who was father ofBishop Bcjlby Portens. of London. (Seenlm farther on) The vestry in 16S1 called
upon Mr. Edward Porteus, also In thevestry, for tio legacy loft the poor of
tho parish by Mr. Robert. Lee. Li 1710Mr. Francis Lee and Mr. Robert Car¬
ter processioned the Fifth Precinct
of Petsworth, beginning st Mr. Rich¬
ard Hubbard's and Pate's Mill Swamp,
etc.. and both ditto in 1735. In 17H0ho began at James llubnrd's. Fifth
Precinct.

\r,r',;,, William Thorn inn, Sr.. 161icres Prtsoe Parish, joining land he
o»w live-, on Vestry of Petsworth,1677, and earlier, and William Thorr.-!
"on, .Jr., in 1670. Francis Thornton,714. and Seth Thornton 1710, William |"Thornton, Jr., 1723, William. Sr.. and'ohn and Se t it Thornton, 1731, in Sec-Mid Precinct, neftr Clay Batik. SethBed 17 SS». and hi- brother William.
:hurch warden in his place, and dlod1715. Thomas Thornton 17-1!}. CaptainWilliam Thornton. 17 is. In vestry withTohh Thornton, and church warden
:772: Sterling Thornton, i 7 7."». in vestryIn room of James Ho bard, gent., de¬
ceased, and mull 17SS. Presley Thorn¬
ton in 17M Iti Third Preeinei. MeuxThornton In vestry I7M In room ofIlls fa t her-in la w. Hr. Richard JfMies.who resigned, and continued until hin

Gloucester I.and t'rnntv

death, ISOS, when he was hurled by tinMasons of Botctourt Lodge at ClayBank. WilHnni Thornton, above, born1699, died 1745 Inscription on histombstone says: "Here lyeth tho bodvof Mr. William Thornton, who marriedthe youngest daughter of Mr. JohnRieux, by whom he bad eight children.Two or them lyeth on his left handand others are as follows: Elizabeth,Ann, William. Meux, Richard and John. Clie was a loving husband, a tenderfather and kind neighbor. lie diedMay ye 3rd, 17.45, aged 46 years."17';:., Thomas Vicarls (rector of Pet-spo Parish), 650 acres, opposite WilliamIhorton and Riet.aid Bernard, southside of a small branch (on roadis Gloucester Point/, and In 1691, 150acres adjoining Mr. Forsythe, Mr. Leeand Wm. Thornton, and 1693, eighty--"-'ven acres. Joining William Prltchettand William Cook, deceased. WilliamPrltchett was of the vestry 1677, andperhaps earlier. in USSL the vestry"well approving of the life and con¬versations of Mr. Thomas Vlciirls" con¬tinue him in otllce. Uc died in 1696.1666, William Todd, 500 acres, com¬monly called Tyndttll's Neck; WilliamTqdd married Martha, daughter of Rev.Thomas Vicarls, and with Tom Tallu-ferro and John Battellc. he patenteda largo body of land in sit. George's;Parish, Spotsylvunia, 1722, ot which heand his wife. Martha, transferred 2,000a. res to Philip Todd. of St. Stephen'sparish. King und Queen county, in 1729He was then of Drysdale Parish. Kingand Queen, "gent."
166S, William Howard. 164 acres onpath from lily home, to Mr. Forsithes.He lived in lower part of PetsworthParish. William Howard, Jr.. and Rich¬ard Bernard wore surveyors of thohighway for the. lower" part of theparish in 167S. James Howard, men¬tioned, 1749.
166!'. Robert Bcverley, 116 acres, by apath that goeth from William Howard'sto Mr. Forsithes; Major Bevcrley wasa subscriber to Petsworth Church in167S, and, with others, paid his feesto Philip Lightfoot. There, were thentwo churches Iii Petsworth Parish.1674, John Le.ake. eighty-three, acres,eighty-three acres at Tyndall's PointYork records say he was innkeeper atTyndall's Point In 1672. (The Inkeopcrsof those early times were generally met:of Importance and affairs.)1671, Robert Bennett. .130 acres, join¬ing James Beach.
1675. Philip Lightfoot. 150 acres onYork River, joining Edward Mum-ford, on one side, and York River onanother, and Richard Booker on an¬other, which was lately Mr. Reynold'sland. This was probably the present"Greenwich." He married, 1679, Mrs.Alice. Corbln. Vestry of. Petsworth.1677, and until he left the county in1692.
1675. William Thompson, 150 acres,joining Robert Lee.
1679. Wllllnm Skclton. 150 acres >hGloucester. Ho built Potsoe ChurchIn 1677. As this was called the nowchurch there was no doubt one atthat location at Poplar spring beforethat date.
1671, Robert Carter, in Petsworth

vestry, for lower part of parish. (Senj Vestry Pook.) In 1 702, Rotiert Carter,l 130 acres, east side of a small branch
near the chapel: land formerly grantedto Colonel John Armtstcad, Oc¬
tober. 16S6, and by him deserted. Thi:»probably in Mathcws. Robert. andJohn Carter, tobacco viewers, Pets¬
worth Parish, 1727. John died 1731,James Carter in vestry, 1741.

1687. Mary Elizabeth and AnrHoward, daughters of Thomas Howard,deed. ISO acres, head and east side ot
a branch called "Little East."

1790. Matthew Anderson, eight and
one-half acres marsh land, a corner ofNew Bottle land.

1691, William Fleming. 600 acres, on
a point of land at the mouth of a
grant over against Captain PhilipLlghtfoot'.s plantation. In 1719. JohnFleming was processloner of Third Pre¬cinct of Petsworth In place of JohnStubbs, deed. Charles Fleming criedthe personal est tie of James Baytopi in1767. In isoi John Fleming presenteilbill to Captain Thomas Baytop for firstquarter's schooling of his children.

Notes und <lucrlon.
A reader sends us the following:
There were two Bookers of Amelia

county, Va.. named John, of no known
kin us far as they knew. One went
by the name of Jack Scott Booker, who
was a rich old bachelor. To leave his
estate to some one. on his detith-bed
he married his housekeeper. Miss Win-
go, a worthy, esteemed lady, well con¬
nected.
The other went by the name of John

Booker. He married a Miss Urom.sk>.
an orphan. Their* son Richard married
-, and their .laughter Grace mar¬
ried a John Walt hall, of Amelia coun¬
ty, 1782, and 1S20 moved first to Ten¬
nessee and then to Alabama with his

I family and servants, where he diedI with honor to hia adopted State and] country.
Can anybody tell who was thofather and mother of Anne Fleming,who married Joslas Payne, of. Gooeh-

land?
Who was "Elizabeth Fleming, whomarried James Payne, Jr.2

A. M. M.

If any of our readers can answer'the following query we will be gladto publish it:
I read with pleasure your columnin the Sunday Times-Dispatch, anil amwriting now to got you to help me out.of a tangle. In getting data for afriend of mine, who Is a descendantof the Mrs. Thomas whose daughters;married Thomas and Ambrose Barhour,William Buekner and Duff Green, ihave found that tho record In "St.Mark's Parish." both Dr. Slaughter andthe revised edition, are wrong, andalso that my friend's line Is omitted.Now, front the records in our countyIn 17 12, Henry Willis deeds 3.000 acresof land to Joseph Thomas and JamesPendlcton. In the next year JosephThomas and Sarah, his wife; JamesPendlcton and Elizabeth, his wife, deedpart of this land away; the deed l*signed by all parties mentioned.In 177 1 Joseph Thomas dies, leaving:wife, Sarah, whom he mentions in will;he also mentions daughter Catharineand son Richard, but does not men¬tion the other children, but leavesmost of his property to his wife amiher heirs. He had already deededslaves to his son Joseph, Jr. Sarahdies in 1795, ami in her will mentionsher daughters, -Mary Harbour, Catha¬rine Harbour, Sarah Buekner anddaughters: granddaughter, ElizabethGreen, wife or William Green. Shualso mentions sons, John and Joseph.There is a (bed from Sarah Thomas t->her son-in-law. Thomas Barhour, inwhich she mentions his wife, Mary.Mr.-. Mlcoil, In giving the Thomas fam¬ily in "St. Mark's Parish." makes thosame mistake of giving IsabellaThomas, wife of Richard, the motherof the two* Barhours. Wo have a deedmade by Isabella Thomas, In whichshe speaks rtf having taken up laudwltli Rplaud Thomas, deceased, he imv-ing disposed of his half. Now, Sun¬day before last you gave tho Bueknerfamily and spoke of one Mary. cninlc.who married t wo brothers, Thomasand Samuel Buekner, Her will is re¬corded in Sriotsylvanin, and she men¬tions son, William. Do you think thisIs the William who married SarahThomas'.' 1 had conic to that, con¬clusion, but have no reason for eothinking. 1 am very anxious to getIn touch with the descendants of Sa¬rah Thomas, thought by all her de¬scendants, except my friend, to havo

been Isabella Pendlcton. ami am writIng to ask you to please stale any of
this data thru you deem necessary inthu Sunday paper, and, if 1 can at anytime look up any of our records for
you, I will be gl.-id rt. d.i to. Thanking
you, l am, Very sincerely sours,

J. C. W.
Editor of the Genealogical Column:Sir..-George Sparrow, the youngerson of a wealthy family in England,emigrated from that country to Amerlea In and something. He settledin Princess Anne county. Va, nearNorfolk. I suppbse Sparrow's Point
was named for rum. Can yo»: tell moauvthing more about th*se Sparrows'?

DESCENDANT.February I. 1911.

Editor Genealogical Column:
Sjr .Kindly furnish us nddroi-s of;"A konybn Descendant," Norfolk. Va..Times-Dispatch, Sunday, January' 22,i n11 Respectfully,

G 11. A. JONEs.
;oi N Ninth Street. Richmond, Va,


